
THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY.

CO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
fTBIE Suhsvribvrs beg leave to acquaint the Public 

1. that they have entered into Co-partm-rsh'p, lor 
tin* purpose of carrying on Business in this City, u>

fiV ftYSTYlf iflY AC?G!•a* u4j v mia «J.U wi jaaawMaSarah 4 * n fmm LivF.itP<.mi INSURANCE.
LOWE & (illOOCOCK 

Ilnur received by the above Vessi■/,
HDS. of well assorted liAlt0WABE, 
wliirli they offer at a small advance 

for Cash, or other approved payment.
Also—On Hand: 

i>000 Tons White Pine TIMBER;
ISO. Tons Red Pine ditto ;

By the Sarah Ann from Liverpool :
OXES Assorted Crown CLASS— 

For Sales by

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
384 Bton HE ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPA

NY of Hartford, Connecticut, continue 
to insure HOUSES and BUILDINGS of 
all descriptions, GOODS, FURNITURE» 
&c., within the Province of New-Brunswick, 

the usual

July 5.—fit .1. a, II. KIN NEAR
’1 'he SubscriberENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, AND 

BLACKSMITHS,
off} rs Jbr Sale :

1 ZA T| HDS. ami Pipes Superior 
1 V II GIN ; 50 Uhls. Irish PORE :

Hollands
under the Firm of FOVLIS, BOSS, A* flOGG, 
and hope that their endeavours to obtain publie pa
tronage will meet with such support from tl'.s commu
nity as their successful efforts may deserve__ They in
tend to .Manufacture at their Establishment, f “ The 
Saint .John Foundry,"J font of 1 >uke-street. S T E A A1

Just received per ship Galatea, from L'Derry.
August *2. JAMES T. HANFORD. terms ; for which, with any 

other particulars, please apply to the Sub
scriber, who is duly authorised to issue Poli
cies, Renewal Receipts,

ELISHA De W. RATCI1FORD.
St. John, February 17, 1829.

1U0 Tons Birch

2 Tons of very superior Fresh Ground OAT 
July 5.

l>OI!POISE OIL, RUM, c<jre. 
"ÏJI NS. high proof Jamaica Spirits ; 
JL 120 Dozen Threads—assorted ; 
Barrels Porpoise OIL.

MEAL.
ENGINES and all kinds of MACHINERY, to 
furnish CASTINGS in Iron or Brass, of all descrip
tions, to execute all kinds of Blacksmith WoitK, tor 
Slapping, &c. with neatnc.s and disput'd!, to keep on 
Sale an Extensive As^n tment of Cooking and Cana
dian STOVES, GRATES, mil FRANKLINS, 
to put up J.ii/ht House Lanterns, Improved Patent 
Il imitasses. Gates i 

furnish the Trade 
IKON and STE

JULY 20, 1831.
The subscriber of ’ ,/<>r sale the folloiriny Articles,

lately received—viz :
1 Il ESTS Congo and Bohea TEAS,
J ti Boxes be»t Souchong 

’•.Ml Barrels fresh Nova-Si -lia Oatmeal ;
20 Ditto Nova-Scotia l'< k—in prime order ;
50 Kegs T. ihum> ; 24 Cane-seat (
25 Boxes English Mould Camlh 

I Chain Cable, 90 fathoms, lj!
1 Chain Anchor, 9 cwt. ;

40 l'uncheons strong Jamaica Rum ;
5 Ditto Dcmerara do.

— .4Iso on hand, of former importations :—
Hilda, old Jamaica Hum, of superior quality, 

Jamaica Sugar ;

Autrust 2. JOHN ROBERTSON.
SA INI' JOHN

MARINE INSURANCE COMFANY.P. HATFIELD,
'l)EOS leave to apprise the Publie that he has 
-13 opened an Auction and Conniw- , •< Ware- 
liofsE in Ward-street, adjoining the Store of Messrs. 
John Ward & Sons, South Market Wharf, where 
lie will execute all orders with promptness, mid on 
the most liberal terms.

50 (
HE Election of Directors of the Ma* 
iunb Insurance Company,.for the pre

sent year, having taken place at the Annual 
Meeting of the Stockholders, oh the 5th in
stant, agreeably to the Act of Incorporâtii 
—Notice is hereby given, that the Business 
ofthc Company is continued, and Risks taken 
upon the most eligible terms.

By order of the President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

of any pattern, and to 
ith u selection of tin* host BAR 
L, on mod rate terms.

ROBERT FOVLIS, 
WILLIAM ROSS, 
DAVID IIOGG.

it :He has on hand, at the present date :
Cloths and C .-isimeres, Flannels, Slops, Homespuns, 
Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Muslins, Laces, 
Ribbons, tortoise shell and horn Combs, black and 
drub Reaver Hats, Parasols and Umbrellas, Shoes 
and Boots, Silk and Twist, Spool Cotton, &e. ike. 
—A variety of Sun» Chandlery, Ironmongery and 
Cutlery, including Joiners’ Tools, &c., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small Chains, ( umhouses, Cast Iron Ware, 
Tin Ware, Stone and Earthenware, &c.—Also, 
Groceriks, Flour, Corn, Bread, Naval Stores, 
and other American Produce.—fjff All of which 
will he disposed of at the most reduced prices for 
prompt payment ; mid as the greatest allowance will 
be made to Dealers and Retailers, the Assortment is 
well worth their attention.

St. John, July 19, 1831.
N. B. Immediate employment will he given to a few 

• rood Journeymen Blacksmiths. 20 1 Bids. I 
30 Barrels \

Canada and Nova-Scotia Bulk ;
140 M. White Oak Barrel STAVES ;

A few Iilids. Keith's Porter ;
1 htto
Barn-ls rale Seal Oil ;
A<si rteil Paints ; Paint Oil ;
Window Glass ; Nails and Putty ;
Cordage ; Canvas ; Bolt Rope, &c.
An assortment of CLOTHS 

All which will lie sold at the lowest rates in the mnr- 
. ket for approved paVnient.

É. DkW. KAT< HFOKD.

NEW-imUNHWlCK FBl’NDRV, 
PORT LAM).

FEMIE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg 
JL to return thanks for the very liberal patronage 

with which they have already been favored, ami trust, 
from the improvements they have lately made in the 
undertaking, still to merit public support. In addi
tion tô a large importation of Pig Iron, they have 
recently received n supply of London Sand, and all 
other necessaries for enabling them to carry on a 
move enlarged and extensive business than heretofore. 
They have at present on hand, and will continue to 
keep a large assortment■ of the following description 
of Castings, at the reduced prie

Franklins, from <£2 : •O to A‘7 : 10 
Cooking Stoves, 4 : 10 to 15 : 0 

1 : 5 and upwards.
Mill Machinery and Ship Castings, 25s. per cwt. 
Mill Brasses and Composition work of all kinds, at 
equally reduced rates.—Also on hand, a general as
sortment of Ploughs and Plough Castings.

Orders left at the Foundry in Portland, or at 
the Blacksmiths’ Shop of Harris. «$• Allen, Mill 
Bridge, will receive punctual attention. June 7.

~ miis.
ri'l HE Subscriber will he glad to snp- 

Sl 3 plv Families with a nod MILK.
CREAM, and BUTTER, either at 

■* his residence, or sent to Town every 
leaving their address at Mr. A. Wilsons’s,

St. John, 19th July, 1830

WEST OF SCOTLANDHolland's Gin ;
INSURANCE OFFICE.
HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Public, that lie has lately received in

structions to take Risks at lower rates than 
heretofore ; and also, to issue New Policies 
at the reduced rates for all Insurances now 
effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
St. John, March 8, 1831. Ayent and Atlontye.

i

May 3.
BARBADOES SUGAR.

AW lundiny ex sloop Shelburne
Superior Barluulocs 

SEGAR—For sale by

FLOUR & BREAD.es annexed :— Note lundiny eu schr. Volant,froth Baltimore17II HDS.
10 Tierces

July 19. CROOKS HANK & WALKER.
!

OU PEU FI NE and Fine FLOUR; Cross MID- 
C? DUNGS ; Navy and Pilot BREAD ; Water 
Biscuit and Crackers.

July IP. CROOKSHANK Ik WALKF.R,
COTTON WARP, &c.

Just re cel id, and for sab■ by the subscribers :
I NDUES Cotton WARP ;
3 . uses Gent’s, black Beaver Hats. 

Also—30 Sides SOLE LEATHER ;
CHEESE and RYE FLOUR.

MACK A Y K MOORE.

NOTICES.ON CONSIGNMENT. 
Trims, mil QiiMtiT Casks Madeira M INE; 
-ETjL IIlids. Sicily Ditto ;

Pipes and Hhds. POUT WINE.
— /Ao, Received—

33 Kegs TOBACCO 
200 Kitts SuV.sed and Spiced SALMON ; 

For Sale at very low rates for approved payments 
July 19.

\ LL Persons having any legal deinumis against 
A the Estate r.f the Tate Allen Wager, deceas
ed, are requested to present them for settlement with
in Three Months from the date hereof ; And all Pei- 
soiis indebted to said Estate, are hereby required to 
make immediate payment to

250 B
SAMUEL FREEZE, 
DANIEL SHECK, j 

Slister, King's County, June 30, 1831.—*
:July 12.MA( KAY & MOORE. Adm'trs.

irp RÜIÆ, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
Just received per sr/fr Mury-Ann :

Ï «3 |)UNS. high proof Jamaica HUM ;
J 1 20 Tierces prime SUGAR ;

1 j I lhds. ditto .)P SSES—jar sale to tv by
CROOKSHANK X V A:.’ ER.

CORN & GIN.
The Subscriber offers for Sal ■ very low, if taken 

from the Vessel:—
| Northern Yellow CORN, 3
-SL î3 Uf J/.ji pipes and 2 Hhds. GiN.—N< w ,.n 

board the Schr. Lavinia, at North Market Wharf. 
June 28.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
FÏ4HE Subscribers I leg leave to intimate to their 
A. Friends and tiie Public, that they have formed a 

connexion in business as Agents and CoaiMisstCN 
Merchants, under the Finn of

MACK AY &. NOORF, 
and resjieetfullv solicit a share of patronage.

W. MÂCKAY,
D. MOORE.

morning, hv 1 
(iio.-vr, Dnh 
- Wright’s Cottage Garden, June !4.

n. WILSON.
July 12.

J. T. HANFORD.SUPERFINE CLOTHS. SADDLERY, &c.
Just received pi r Ship [Volga, from Hull—on 

Consignment :
FURTHER Supply of SADDLERY—at re

duced prices.

The Subscriber has just Received,
"fl 'H3PN* Superior Malt Scoti it WHISKEY 
1 1 200 Pair Men’s SHOES ;

12 Cwt. OATMEAL,
Boxes ( Liverpool) Mould CAN DLLS - 
Corks, Hams, Cheese,

4 Dozen Excellent SCYTHES, &c.

SMALL Assortment of superfine Blue ami 
Black CLOTHS, sonic of superior qualify, 

just received per ship Joanna, from Liverpool. Being 
a Consignment direct from the Manufacturers, they 
wiil he sold low.

Mav 31st, 1831.

A A Vjrth Market Wharf St. Ji-hn, \ 
June 28/£, 183J. S

—ON HAND—E. DkW. RATCHFORD.
UIMHE Subscriber having this day resigned his Bn- 
JL si ness to Mr. ED VI AUD L. JARVIS, request* 

all persons to whom lie may be indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and those who 
are indebted to him are requested to call and settle 
their accounts, either by immediate payment or other
wise, at the. Store lately occupied by ihe Subscriber.

Such accounts as may remain unsettled ufter Six 
Months from this date,' will be put into the hands of 
an Attorney for collection.

June 9, 1881.

L«i’s, Brown and Bleached < AN \ AS ; Roll Rope; 
Marlilie, Spimvimi, Shrouding, Hawsers, and other 

CORDAGE;
Fine E. 1. INDKiO ; crates Earthenware ;
A few bhls. Ifuward-street Superfine Flour ;
100 bb!:i. Middlings

For Sale low, by

JAMES KiUK,
Has just Rrreirrd per Shi]) IsAllEl.l.A, from Green

ock, part of his Simm xu Supply of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE :

"^ETHICH will he Sold ( lu*ap-for approved pny- 
▼ Y ments. AUo—Six Chain Gaules, assort

ed sizes; ANCHORS; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR;
May 10.

IN U AND —
A General Assortment of Prime GROCERIES, 

Liuovus, «V.
Also,—Made Ash and Spruce 0.\ns.

WILLIAM M'RAE.
St. John Street.June 21. June 14. E. DkW. RATCHFORD

THE SI BSGRlliEUS
Offer for sale, on liberal terms :

L IMS. 1 0 PLara^h^M(,lASSKJ;VM :

nrMÏE Subscriber respectfully returns thunks to his 5 Hhds. and barrels Jamaica SUGAR ;
JL friends and the public generally, for the very 30 Barrels Irish PORK ;

liberal support he received last year, and takes this 30 Ditt • Family Superfine 4\ bent and Rye
method to inform them that he will have on hand FLOUR ; jO kegs Crackers ;
during the ensuing season, a constant supply of the 13 Kegs superior TOBACCO) ;
first quality LIME, which.will be sold on the most 50 Do. Wrought and < ut NAILS;
moderate terms.—Every attention given to the sup- 11 ( hosts Souchong TLA ;
plying of Sloops, Boats, &c.—He will also bring the 2.3 Bags Yellow Corn ; 30 cojls ( OKI)AGP. ;
Lime to the city when required. "5 Gross PiPEfc ; % inch Chain, 4ô iathom ;

The Hogsheads will stdl bear the mark “ Sa- 1 Case Gents. White Beaver HATS ;
mud Chisholm." Cotton Waip ; Starch; Palm Hats ; Chocolate :

ROBERT ROBERTSON, j£ Refined Sugar ; Pearl Barley ; Black Pepper ; Glass- 
Lime Burner, ware ; Linens, Fustians, Florentine, Bed Tick, In

digo, &«. ike.—And an elegant assortment of Jockey, 
Hussar, Whistle mounted, and Green-hook Biding 
WHIPS. MACK A Y X MOORE.

North Market Wharf, 5th July, 1831.

P. ÏÏÜFF

WANE, IV AiISixE Y, A>Ol<K, dec.
The Subscribers have just Received,

—ON CONSIGNMENT—
Hhds. Hollands Gin, ike. Xc. RALPH M. JARVIS.

DiDWAHD L. JARVIS having succeeded to the 
business formerly conducted by" R. M. Jarvis, 

Esq. offers for sale his late Stock of British MEAL. 
CAIANDISE, at reduced prices.

North Market Wharf Oth June, 1831.
N. B.—A further Supply of Goods is hourly ex

pected.

rjlHE Subscribers having a Power of Attorney 
_L from Mr. Thomas Smith, late Mel chant of 

this City, together with Mr. Daxfokd, his Assignee, 
bv which they are authorised to collect the Debts duo 
Mr. Smith, requesting all persons indebted to him 
to call and settle the same without delay, or they will 
he put in suit. W. & F. K1NNEAK,

7th June, 1831.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
njjlHE Subscribers having entered into 
X. nership, under the Firm of

KEATOK & THORNE.
Iiavc commenced business in the Store lately occupied 
by Messrs. D. Hatfield X Sun.—They are in dai
ly expectation of receiving a General Assortment of 

BUY GOODS and HARDWARE, 
which, together with their present Stock, will he 
found worthy the attention of purchasers.

K. & T. also intend keeping a General Assortment 
of EAST and WEST INDIA PRODUCE, the 
whole of which will he sold at very low rates for 

JAMES ICEÀTOR, 
EDWARD L. THORNE. 

All Persons indebted to E. L. TltoilXE, 
spec fully requested to cull and settle thiir At 

St. John Street, 3d door fr« m the corner ol 
the South Market Wharf, 10th May.

6> TfclVES Old PORT; and 4 
O JL KEY : which they will sell

Puns. WIÏIS- 
in any quantity

from five gallons mid upwards.

20 Barrels Prime Mess Irish PORK ; 5 bags 
Wine and Beer CORKS ; 30 dozen best Lon
don Brown STOUT.

Tin* above articles are trood, and will be sold 
low for Cash.

June 7th, 1831.
SEELY X PATTEN.

NEW GOODS.

lust Received by late arrivals from Great Britain:— 
ONES GLASS,

100 Boxes Soap,
20 Tons fiat, square, and round English Iron, 

from \ inch to 1 :j round and square, 
and from li- to 3i inch wide,

2 Ten’s double refined Axe Iron,
300 Pieces Cotton Linings,
100 Pieces Grey ( tons,

5 Toils Spikes, from 4 A to 9 inches, 
l Ton Nails, assorted,

100 Kegs Wiite Lead, Xr. fvc.

Green Head, April 2G.

(Î0 B Attomics.CC?*> U T ICE.
UFNHE Subscriber takes this method of informing 
JL his former Customers and the Public in general, 

that he intends carrying on his Business in the 
MASON LIN A3, in this City, in all its various 
branches, viz. :—Brick and Stone Laying, Plaster
ing, Stucco Work, and Stincil/ing ; all of which will 
be done with neatness and dispatch.

St. John. March 15.

Co-Par t-

IIas received by the late Av ivais, an Extensive Sup-
vli '•/

BRITISH GOCms,
WILLIAM CROSS. —com ]>nsing—

inoils, warranted of the best 
qualify; Bleach’d and Brown Drills ; Linen 

Bedtick ; Fine Black and Brown Hollands ; Fine 
Lmcn Cambrics and Lawns ; Regatta Stripes; a few 
pieces fine Black, Blue, and Olive Cloths, and Flan
nels ; Scotch Carpeting ; Wilton and Tow-Back 
Hearth Rugs ; a good stock of Muslins and Iiutivstvs ; 
Foote’s patent Umiireli.as ; an assortment of very 
handsome Silk and Toilinct Vesting ; Pi-arl and Me
tal Studs and Buttons, in great variety ; Tooth, Hair, 

Gentlemen and La-

FINE Stock IrishAN OTIC li.
F|M1E Subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
A in general, that he has purchased the Improve

ments belonging to the BREWERY in Carmanhen- 
street, Lower Uove, formerly belonging to Mr. John 
Monaiien, where he offers for sale the following 
BEERS—viz. :

BURTON ALE ;
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER ;
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR.

Having employed an experienced Brewer, lie flatters 
himself, that he will he able to give satisfaction to 
Customers, and respectfully solicits u share of public 
patronage.

N. B.---- Persons having Barley for sale, will
please apply to Mr. John Monaiik.v, North Mark
et Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove.

KWEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. B., 2Cjfh January, 185». ________

JOHN ROBERTSONMay 31.

NEW GOODS.
Per Ship ISABELLA, from Greenock, the Subscriber 

has received :

200 P IEGES White COTTONS;
200 Do. G r. v 

ltil) Pieces Checks and Str"
1 Bale No. 1» Threads ; . ......
2 Trunks Cotton Handkerchiefs,
(> Bales Carpeting ; 1 hale Tartan

50 Boxes Soap ; (»
KM) Jug» Liie-.v I Oil 
20 Kegs Yellow Paint ;
2 11 lids, double refined SUGAR ;
2 Pip,s BRANDY ;

Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x K), X 10 x 12 Dumbarton 
Glass, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots, Bake Pans, 
Ike. &c.

prompt pay.

qe-s ;
Do. ; trunks Muslins ; ‘eounis.

( loth, Plate, and Hat Brushes ; 
dies’ Jupann’d Tin and Leather Dressing Cases ; I- 
mitation and fancy carv’d English Shell Combs ; 
Finest Ivory and Boxwood do. ; Pl»i:i and Ornament
ed Hooks and Eyes, and Tube Snaps , Gilt Vest 
Rings ; Fancy Silk Braid and Ribbon Watch ("hums; 
Velvet and Leather Reticules ; Work Boxes.—A 
small assortment of Jk\v Li t.:.HY, consisting of Fine 
Gold, Curv’d Coral, Jet and Cornelian Ear Rings, 
Scent Lockets, Silver Vinagarcts,Emery Baskets and 
Siuitf Boxes, Ladies’ Gold Watch Hooks, Seals and 
Keys, Spectacles, Purse Snaps and Tassils, Bracelet 
Snaps, Silver.mounted portable Ink Stands with Te
lescope Pens, silver Fruit and Butter Knives, Silver 
mounted Seissars, ike.

}is ; 
>il:casks Linseed (

159 kegs White Lead ; 
2 casks Putty ;

A LL Persons having legal demands against the 
J A Estate ol lit s aï (t'Miiit.'G, ol Liverpool, Efts 
gland, Merchant, deceased, are requested 
them for arrangement and settlement, within Three 
Months, at the Ollhe of W. ik F. KixxlaU. And 
those indebted to the said Estate, are reques
make immediate payment to the said W. X F. 
xi. au. ROBERT

St. John, 26th April, 1831.

to leave

R A X K1N, Administrator.GEORGE D. ROBINSON.May 1».

SUGAR,
.A Q FTHDS. SUGAR, received this day per 

~firv3 I .R Brig Robert Ray, from Trinidad— 
ior dale, cheap, l;v P. HATFIELD.

Me y Hull, H A1. _______

OLD ROPE & CANVAS. HE Suliscrihers havingre-enlered into Co-],art- 
R IMTfhip, beg leave most respi -el !ul!v to in In 

their 1 livnils and the Public generally, 
removed to the Store, lately occupied hv 
LIAM Bulkze, head of Peters’ Wharf, ami 
business as

Auctioneers Commission Merchants ;
where the smallest favor will he thankfully received.

RICHARD SEELY,
WILLIAM PATTI.y.

N. B.—They have on hand an assortment of 1 • R Y 
GOODS and GROCERIES, which lliev will dis
pose of very cheap, a- usual. April 12.

npHK Co-Part nership. of DAVID HATFIELD 
JL & SON, will he dissolved, by mutual consent, 

the first (lay of May next. All Persons having 
demands or unsettled accounts, are requested to pre
sent the same for adjustment ; end all Persons in
debted, will make immediate payment.

IT AN TED, for a Paper AInnnficlory, second 
Vi hand HOPE and CANVAS, for which Cash 

will he paid on delivery.— Inquire at the Store of T. 
L. Nicholson, corner of Peters’s-wharf and Ward-

that they have 
Mr. Wil- 

eumimiuej
A few small casks best London Bc.ttled Ale ; a 

few casks well assorted G'ass.—The whole ut his 
usual, low prices for ( 'ash.

LANDING,
Ex Brig Elizabeth,from St. Kitts:— 

OGSHFADS

July 12
FOR SALE. June 14. 8 HA VALUABLE Lot of LAND, in the 

-l\ Parish of Springfield, and County 
of Kings, six miles from the Bellise Buy, 
uml forty-two from St. John. 1 here Is 

a good Log House, and 25 acres cleared. It may lie 
divided into two Lots of 200 acres each, if more con
venient for purchasers. Inquire of

___JAMES HOLMES, St.John.
N. Ik BLACKSMITH Work and Hohse Shoe

ing, executed with despatch at his Shop, Biitain- 
I’ehruary 8.

SUGAR;7 Tierces 
140 Barrels 

102 Hogsheads MOLASSES;
13 Puncheons extra-proof RUM.

Ex Beta Ann, from Liverpool :—
200 Half-boxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS;
30 Packages best Double Refined Loaf SL’- 

GAR—allant 1 Cwt. each ;—for Sale bv 
April 19. CltOOKSANK & WALKER.

FRUIT, BRANDY, &C.
Jtcceivclt Jirr t/ii/i Frederick, from Liverpool: 

MALL Bales SLOPS, assorted ;
UK) Half Drums Figs;

30 Boxes Lemons ; 10 Kegs Raisins ;
1 Pipe BRANDY.

For Sale by

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Have received by the late Arrivals from Liverpool :
\ Gkxlkai. Assortment of DR Y GuODS, 

1\. HARD AVARE, CUTLERY, &c.
— They have also on hand—

A few hundred Inisliels superior O A I’S ; a quantity 
of smoked HAMS, CHEEKS, &c. ; Oat Meal"; 
50 hbls. fine FLOUR; Honey ; dried Apples ; fresh 

tv of other Articles,Timothy Seed, and a gre 
all of which will lit» sold 
for satisfut tory payment

at the must reduced prices,

street, Lower Cove. KEATOR K: THORNE. 
St. John or Water-street, 3d Door from 

___ner of South Market Wharf, 20th July. Ç

CITY HOOT' ÂND~SHOE sjTiïiÏÏT
DAVID HATFIELD. 
PETER HATFIELD.10 SWRAPPING PAPER.

SUPPLY of excellent TEA PAPER—Just 67" The Business will on the 1st of May, he assu
med by )’. HATFIELD, who also proposes transact
ing ;hc Business of an Ai’UTION and <!<)MMiS- 
Sl()N MERCHANT, and solicits the patronage of 
his Fiimds and the Publie.

St. John, Novemhi r 30, 1830.

received from the Clmmcook Mills, for sale by 
August 9.

Just received, and on Side, at the above Establishment,
E. DrAV. RAICHFORD. 

TOBACCO, RICE, fvc.
Per the Klixu, fn

K EGS TOBACCO ; 10 Tierces Rice ; 
4 41 IV 30 Boxes CHOCOLATE 

10 Pieces SATINETT ;
10 Boxes Sperm CANDLES 
40 Dozen Corn BROOMS ;
5 Cases Palm HATS—in 10 dozen rases, 

some of them a superior quality ;
12 Leather BEDS ;
GO Iron Bound and Painted Water Fails ;
3G Setts MEASURES ; 10 Nests TUBS;
2 Cask s SALER AT US, ike.

July 26.—of J. & II. KINNEAR

a larye assortment if 
’ Broad-strap Morocco walking Siioi.s ; 

Do. Narrow-strap do. with and without heels ; 
( lordeviiii and Seal-skin do.

RADIES April 20.

Nkw-Bkunswick OAT MEAL,
At a Reduced Price.

ARK ELS Fresh Ground OAT 
MEAL, at 15s. per Cwt.

A court ant Supply of the above Article is 
kept for Sale by 

May 24.- ->vf 

fHO LET, from 1st of May, the Store in Wan - ; 
JL streeJ, adjoining the prt mires of G. I). Ilobir.-J 

I>. HATFIELD K SON. |

CROOKSHANK & WALKER
tn Beston

1 >o.
Do. Denmark aSitttin and Stuff ditto ;
Do. do. do. do. Boots, with and without heels ;
Do. common Leather and Morocco do__ with and

without tie», id im-ommon low prices ; 
Misses’ Morocco Shoes—trimmi d

»

100 B BLANKS—ErV finie at Obsrtvtir (fix.

"13ILLS OF EXCHANGE,
J J >:i;ls rf J.aùirg,
I »ceds, Mortgages, Lords,
)'w“is of Alton . y,
Boy’s Indentiiies,
Manifests, T'rtiiey, Boj erta,
Stain e’:- Ai •"vl- .*>, C.r.

s
J. & II. KINNEAR.

< hildren's Boot.- and Shots—all sizes ;
Do. red Roan Boot s from lx. (id. to 2». pair. 

With a general assort ment of Gentlemen’s and Boys’ 
BOOTS and SHOES ;—all of which will Lo sold 
for f asli son, Esq.

November 30.
as low as can Lv got in tin City. 
Lu, May 3).St. Jo
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VARIETIES.

T!!r: WELCOME THREAT.
A ..LamllorJ to his hack ward tenant went,
And said. “ My Iriend, : mean to raise your rent." 
“ Sir," he replied, “ tint's very kind of y ml ;
•• For I must own 'tis more than I eau do.”

ACiQVAINTAM K TABLE.
2 < Ranees make one B 
2 Bows one 1 low dv’e 
G How dv’e do's one < onversation, 

un versât ions one Acquaintance.

F ASHTONS OK A HU1 ANOi'I.E----From Major Krppef's
Journey across the Bull,an.—A bright-eyed young 
< i reek lady was so obliging, as to indulge our ctiriu- 
mtv by appearing before us this morning in the dress 
of the h'.-t new fashion from the grand seignior’s serag
lio. This habit is called anturi : the upper part, or 
what ladie» call the body, tits close to the shape, and 

* shows the form very distinctly, the neck and chc 
being only covered with a thin gauze ; the lower part 
vf the dress is divided into three long lappets, which 
trail on the ground, one behind and two in front ; the 
hinder one is two feet, and the two before each 
foot broad. When the wearer walks, she places tin 
two lappets between her legs, which, together with 
Iwr capacious trousers, oblige her to make a stride at 
each step as if she were crossing n gutter—This fu>h- 
iou, which is of the sultan's especial choice, is of one 
«"lor; his sublime highness being a great lover of

w, / 
lo,

4 <

id y in the dress as well as in the complexion 
ol hiÿ ladies : thus he is said to he proof against the 
iiiest fascinating dark eves, if the lmir and skin of the 
uvisessAr he not found to correspond. The tight ms» 
O1'the body of the dress is made in imitation of the 
European tiisliious ; as a further mark of his admira
tion of them, the sultan has lately put the whole 
seraglio into stays : a Turkish lady, recently arrived 
from Constantinople, wears a very tight pair, and is 
raid to be of a most waspish shape, very different lro.ni 

form of which Ottoman ladies usedthat rotundity of
lOrmerly to he so proud. In the evening, the drago- 
mau of the consulate and his wife came to pay their 
.vspects to Mrs. Duveluz. The lady is one of the 
belles of Adrianople, and looked exceedingly well in 
the head-dress of the country—an embroidered hand
kerchief, round which the hair is fantastically, but not 

wove—The fate of her father was that 
parallel instance might be brought forward 
the leading Greek families of Adrianople.

i the first year of the Greek revo- 
wearing the Je:

distinguishing mark of the Turk. We heard 
day, the weather being warm, he hud taken 

ealpae, mid had kept on the small red skull cap 
> kVU is generally worn under it: hut in all proba
bility the accusation was only a pretext for his execu
tion ; his situation as one of the prinviplal Greek 
r-erehants would naturally have subjected him t*< iLe 

"ou of being accessary to the revolt ; and, in 
cases, a less offence would have ensured his

gracefully 
which a ir-f

ci most of 
He was beheaded ii 
Uitiou ; his alleged crime was
■, theH

eff the

r«‘
doom.

John Jackson, R. A.—This accomplished artist 
d"e«: on Thursday week, of pleurisy, in Lis fifty-third 
year, at his house, St. John’s-wood. He was a di<- 
liiigu'shed portrait-painter, as our readers are well 
aware, and divided with Sir T. Lawrence that field of 
.rt. lie was as exceller.t in the strength and dignity 

oVhis mule portraits, as the knight was in the soft, 
graceful, and delicate beauties of his female subjects. 
His father Was a village tailor in Yorkshire, mid his 
eon commenced his career in that unambitious profes
sion. Lord Mulgrave, who caught by chance a glance 
of one of the youth’s untutored sketches, chalked on 

hall-tulde, raw the power of his genius, 
He sent him to London,

h;s lordship’s 
and resolved tu foster it
introduced him to Fuseli, then to the Academy, where 
his rapid progress in drawing enabled him 
<vim a painter. He rose rapidly to excellence, and 
with Beerhy, Lawrence, and others, shared the public 

in his art. His portraits of Gandy, Wollnst
li admired. Some of his pur-

soon to he-

im'i FI
traits are among the ornaments of the British 
and in one or other of their characters equal the ef
forts of the most distinguished artists.

uxnian, are mm

Trade.—It is wonderful how the business of the
country has been slackened liy the reform question 
and the general election. The London booksellers 
complain of the dead sale of Imoks—flic lawyers of 
the wtuit of conveyancing ami litigation, and the me
dicals of a suspended demand for potions and pills— 
In fact, reform is injuring all trades. People are look
ing after “ noUiing but the bill.”—Intcllige

“ It is too true Sir.”—Among the many curi
ous returns to the population papers on Monday, 
there was one in Sioanc-strcct, probably unique. The 
return gave twenty-four females, ladies, servants, &c. 
•In one house. A rather whimsical dialogue ensued 
between the maid and the astonished collector.— 
“ M hut !” cried the latter, looking over the paper, 
“ twenty-four « omen all in one house, and no man 
among ye ?” “ Yes, Sir,” replied Sally, “ it is too 
true , <tmt mistress has set it down as if upon oath,

-doubt it
i ready (a sighlj to take my oath too, if you

COVKUNMUNT IN PURFIXTION.
Then* hii' been a great deal of speculation in the 

English, and u great lack of information in the Ame
rican newspapers, on the cause of thé sudden dissolu
tion of the lata Jackson cabinet. No c. ospimev had 
been discovered lo burn the capitol or to blow up the 
union, in which the President and bis official helpers 
' 'ml»! take different sides—no new expedition had been 
planned or projected against the Indian 
which the conscience or b

tribes, in 
nmanitv of ministers could 

lead them-to dissi-irt from their cluef—and neither the 
nbolitkm the increase of the tariff duties on foreign 
imumfactcree had been brought forward as a lion » of 
contention. The twenty and odd states of the eoife- 
deratiou reposed in eaftty under the Jackson 
■a.id no adventurous Aaron Burr had risen to divide 
them by attempting to usurp the honours of kingship. 
The different ministers, in their friendly letters of re
signation to the President, beginning “ My dear Sir," 
never hint at airy grave question of foreign or domes
tic politics which could separate them from each other 
or from an indulgent leader. Wlmt, then, could, he 
the canoe of their precipitate dissolution ? That 
cause, as now explained, affords a curious illustration 
of American manners, and shews that our republican 
brethren west of the Atlantic are not exempted from 
•those private influences in the management of their 
public affairs, which, in their severer moods, they as- 
crihe oxclusively to the old courte of Europe. A wo
man was the cause of the Trojan war, and the flight
ed pretensions of a minister’s wife occasioned the 

rthrow of President Jackson’s cabinet.

tre,
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Whnt dire nlf.-ni .• fruin trilling chii'c-* ►nring» 1 
Wliat mighty contest» rise fruin little things!

It would appear, tluit for some reason or other, into 
which we forbear to inquire, the lady was sent—not 
to Troy, hut to Coventry—by her fair co-equals in 
the official circle of Washington, and that, being sup- 
jsorted by her husband, as he was-in duty bound, she 
formed a faction against lier rivals. 'The President, 

partiality, frequented her parties, as 
the other ministerial dames, and Uni* 

added jealoutv to dislike. At last the ladies contri
ved to. embroil uuiitters so much, and to excite so ma- 

ngv- bet wee n their husbands, that no 
done, hcJ the Proidi nt, in l.is con- 

was obliged to dismiss the whole 
gotten the ciur.es of his- new mi- 

pose that in their selection lie mu»t 
occurrence of a similar

to « hv>vv his im 
veil a? ih'Yf* of

nv misuiideri^Hiiiiin 
business could he i 
tinned iiuiiartialitv,
Latch. We have lor 
n>tels, l ut we sup 
L.i\e taken rcnirit) against the 

•tntnstrojihe by choosing baclielors, or 1 
Lave »vr:.Mcti <»u the Presidential palac 
rule of the Kinfl of IVavarrc, in Lot 
“ It en), That no woman come within u mile of mv 
•eourt, on puin of losing her tongue.”—London Times.

that he must 
<- one of Ilu

es Labour Lost,

JL ST Kl.CI.n HI),
Per seh'r Lavinia, from Halifax :

FEW Ch.sts Congou TEA ; 4 lids, very su 
perior PORTER—warranted.

Per brig Pilot, from Philadelphia:
B st Superfine and Rve FLOUR amt Cohn Meai 

July 12. ' E. DcW. RATCHFoilD.
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YELLOW PINE TIMBER.
~At)NS Yellow Pine T1MI12501 reasonable terms.

JAMES T. 11 AND FORD.Jt.jy 5.
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